Beginning Tap Dance for Adults
Designed for the adult beginner, learn basic steps and short combinations in this fun class.
Shoes will be discussed at first class.

Keyword: Dance
July 13-Aug. 31
Lincoln, CEC, 111
T 7:30-8:30 p.m.
$59
LLLX-1557-CEUA

Beginning Ballet for Adults
Did you want to take ballet when you were little? It’s not too late! Come explore the world of classical ballet.
Wear comfortable clothes. Shoes will be discussed at the first class.

Keyword: Ballet
July 14-Sept. 1
Lincoln, CEC, 111
W 6:15-7:15 p.m.
$59
LLLX-0362-CEUA

Belly Dance Mini Class
Shake and shimmy while having fun, improving core strength and increasing muscle tone. We will cover basic belly dance movements in a safe and comfortable environment.
Wear comfortable clothing in which you can move.

Keyword: Dance
July 7-28
Lincoln, CEC, 302
W 6-7 p.m.
$39
LLLX-1545-CEUA

For more information, contact us at 800-828-0072 or continuinged@southeast.edu

Location Key
Lincoln, CEC .................Jack J. Huck Continuing Education Center, 301 S. 68th St. Place

Check out all classes offered at www.southeast.edu/continuing
Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/SCCNebCE

Cancellation/Refund Policy: You must call the Continuing Education office at 402-437-3700 or 800-628-0072 the day before the class begins to receive a 100% refund. If you call the day of the class or after it has started, no refund will be issued. If a class is cancelled or student drops (according to the refund policy), refunds will be issued to the student, unless a third party has been formally billed by SCC Business Office. ADA Reasonable Accommodations: SCC provides services and reasonable accommodations to allow persons with disabilities to participate in educational programs and other College activities. For information on requesting ADA reasonable accommodations, contact the SCC Area Access/Equity/Diversity Office.
### Registration Form - Non-Credit Course

Complete this form with payment information and send via mail to Southeast Community College, Continuing Education, 301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510 OR FAX to 402-437-2703.

The College requests, but does not require, a student provide their Social Security number during the admissions process. Visit www.southeast.edu/collegecatalog for additional information.

**Social Security Number OR SCC Student ID Number**
**Birth Date**
**Name: Last**
**First**
**Middle Initial**
**City**
**State**
**Zip**
**County #**
**Residence Mailing Address**
**Email Address**
**Cell Phone**
**Mail Address**
**Business Phone**
**I identify as:**
- Male
- Female
- Preferred (non-binary)
- Nebraska Resident
- Non-Resident
**Ethnicity (select one):**
- Hispanic or Latino
- Not Hispanic or Latino
**Race (Select one or more):**
- White
- Black/African-American
- Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander
- American Indian/Alaska Native
- Asian
- Native American
- Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NUMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL DUE**

___

---

**SIGNATURE**

- Check
- Cash
- Mastercard
- AMEX
- Discover
- VISA
- V Code ___

Name as it appears on card: __________

Exp. Date ___/____

Billing agency (INCLUDE LETTER OF AUTHORIZATION ON COMPANY LETTERHEAD)

For the protection of your personal credit card information, do not email this form to SCC. If faxing, only use the fax number listed or verify with SCC before using another SCC fax number.

---

**Would you like a receipt mailed to you?**
- Yes
- No

**SCC Staff Tuition Waiver**

For Office Use Only

Today's Date: __/___/

---

301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510
402-437-2700 • 800-828-0072 • FAX 402-437-2703
www.southeast.edu/continuing